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E NTA-

H kinds of Merchandise. I can afford
to sell as low as anybody , I buy pro-
duce.

-
.

s,
VALENTINE , NEBRASKA ,

McQEER & CARROLL , Proprs.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars
Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Old Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

'Spring Hill , and 29/yeaivold
andjas. E. Pepper , , O , F , C Taylor ,

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins ,

" Guinness's Extra Stout *

Bass Ale, Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer ,

Valentine Nebraska

' Get anything on earth that's good tp eaKat

m
TELEPHONE NO. '

Ji
Sl SS>gai:2 fta a IsFJJE

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

JOHN G - PROP.

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sale at all times of the .year.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATHli-

UBGE , KEB.

Tubular TVells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

JOHN D. EATO-
NDrayman

-
<

U-

iight and Heavy Draying-
.t - .*

.

Furniture and piano's handled
in"a careful manner. Coal

. .

hauled and trunks and grips
(

a specialty. Phone No. 48.** ; *

. >
"r

i

The Chicago House
*

. JIM FELCH , Propr.

Call on me for rooms and
v " ; lodging.

, , Vafefctinfe' Nebraska

U. S. Weather Bureau Report

WEEK ENDING APR. 201911.
Daily mean temperature 44= .

" Normal temperature 46 =? -

Highest temperature 71 °
. - -.

Lowest temperature 20° . . "L \
Range of temperature 51 = . : .> -t
Precipitation for week 00 00 of'aa inch.
Average for 23 years 0.50 of an inch'.
Precipitation March 1st to date O.fil'inches-

.Ave'ragefor
.

23 years 2.49 of an inclies.
/ JOHN J. MCLEAN. Ob'serVeY-

/wNotice. .
V

v *\PearLLydiatt having left her home
and my bed and board without
cause , notice is hereby given that
I will notbe_ responsible for any
bills contracted by her.

Dated this 25ttr day of April ,

1911.
16-3 ' CHARLEY LYDIATT

When you Have stock to sell at
public auction it will pay you to
see us before starting your sale.
Come and see us. 8 5

Sheriff's Sale.-
Tv

.

virtue of nn execution issued by t> e-

cterk of the district court of Cherry county. Ne-
braska

¬

, Autiust 11 , 15)10) , under an execution
wherein Till'e Hippie is judgment creditor and
Frank Hippie is judgment debtor , I wll sell at-
tbe front door of the court house in Valentine.
Cherry c untv, Nebraska , tbac beine the bu Id-

iiK
-

wheiwn the last term of eaid 'ourt was held ,
on the 10th day of .hme. 1911. at 10 o'clock a m-
.to

.
satisfy judgment of S1284 2S and interest at

10 per o. nt from date of judgment. May
171910. and costs ta xed at S25.25 and accruing
costs, at public aucti n to the highest bidder lorcan the following described property towir :

The nejineit. eiiriwj* , sj ne'4 , section 33,

Dated this 1st day of May, 1911.-

C.
.

. A. H03SETERI-
T.. c . s

Walcbtt & MOrrisstyAtt/ stf loV Pitt
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
(Special Correspondent )

Vice President Sherman makes
an ideal presiding officer of the
Senate from the viewpoint of the
Old Guard. He knows how to side-

track progressive legislation , and
his heart is in the work.-

An
.

instance : When the resolu-
tion

¬

providing for the direct elec-

tion
¬

or senators , passed in the
House by a vote of 296 to 16 , was
presented to the Senate it was im-

mediately
¬

referred by Vice Presi-
dent.

¬

. Sherman to the committee on
privileges and elections.

This is the committee that white-
washed

¬

Lorimer , and as constitut-
ed

¬

at present is dominated al solu-

tely
-

by Tory senators.
Inasmuch as the resolution in

the last Congress was referred to
and acted upon by the judiciary
committee , "the senate was amazed
at Sherman's action. Culberson-
of Texas moved a reconsideration
of the action and the resolution
will probably be turned over to the
judiciary committee after all. The
incident is impressive , howeveras
revealing how determined the op-

ponents
¬

of popular government
are to defeat the will of the people.
Jugglery of a character similar to-

Shermans is being used in the sec-

ret
¬

conferences of reactionaries in-

a determined effort to pack all the-
senate committees against progres-
sive

¬

legislation.
Step by step , the committee on-

patronageconsisting of Hon. Jas-
.T.Lloyd

.

of Missouri , Hon. Martin
D. Foster Illinois Hon. Benj. G-

.Humphreys
.

of Mississippi work-
ing out the difficult problem of
apportioning the various positions
inherited by the Democrats along
with the control of the House of-

Representatives' That everyone
should receive the exact position
he preferred wrs obviously impos-
sible.

¬

. But the committee consider-
ed

¬

fully the claims of the appli-
cant

¬

, ith the result that the House
membership in general is pleased
with the results.

One of the next steps in th6
Democratic program will be to re-

duce
¬

the heavy tax on woolen
goods. If this can be accomplished
as planned by the Democrats , the
western senator who has been call-

ed
¬

the greatest sheperd since
Abraham may be somewhat wrat-
hy

-

, but-ninety millions of Ameri-
cans

¬

will wear more elegant and
more comfortable attire.

The people , after a long and
stubborn fight with special privi-
lege

¬

, have restored popular gove-

rnment
¬

in the House of Represen-
eatives

-

, the lower branch of Con ¬

gress. The fight must not stop un-

til
¬

the people are equally well re-

presented
¬

in the United States sen-

ate
¬

and in the executive mansion.
That reactionery republicans in

the senate are lying in wait forthe-
farmers' free list bill and other
progressive legislation passsd by
the democratic house , is becoming
more evident every day.The mo-

tive
¬

is two-fold to protect the
profits of the tariff trusts , and to
prevent if possible , the democrats
from carrying out projnises made
to the people in the last campaign.

The group of Senate Tories is still
able to exert a tremenduous in-

fluence
¬

upon legislation. Having
packed the important committees
with men who-take tlftr corporation

attitude toward the particular legis-
lation

¬

to come before those com-
mitteF

-

, the reactionaries are in a
position to continue serving special
privilege by obstructing , and per-
nape preventing , the passage of
legislation desired by the people. '

Among those whom the public
may safely rely upon to oppose
most of the progressive house
measures are Gallinger, Smoot ,
Guggenheim , Stephen son , Lodge ,
Oliyer , Warren , Perkins and a doz-
en

¬

others, who will at all times
have the hearty co-operatiou of
Vice President Sherman.

Back of this group of reactionar-
ies

¬

are arrayed the tariff trusts , the
railroads , Wall street , Standard
Oil and the , balace of the organized
wealth of the country.

The democrats and progressive
republicans are pitted against this
combination. The two forces will ,

wlen| necessary , combine to prevent
the passage of a bad bill , but they
they will , be helpless at times to
prevent the Tories from obstructing
the passage of democratic legisla-
tion

¬

such as the free list bill-

.Ahout
.

the only thing the average
citizen cnn do is to keep tab on the
votes of his individual representa-
tive

¬

in'both house and senate , not-
ing

¬

particularly whether they vote
for or against measures desired by
the people, and when election tima
rolls around to act accordingly-

.Cooperating
.

with the senate re-

actionaries
¬

who are planning to
kill the free list bill and other simi-
lar

¬

anti-fcrusb measures , is Nelson
YVDmarth AlJrich of Rhode Island.
Nominally Mr. Aldrich is connect ?d
only with an institution of his own
creation , called the monetary com ¬

mission. Tue commission has a
suite of rooms-adjoining the rooms
ocjupied-by the'finance

J-

to
committee ,

* *) *

which the free list bill will go-

.If
.

it should happen ,
* opines the

Cleveland Press , that the door were
open between the/rooms of the
finance committee and the rooms
of the monetary commission , it
might happen that former Senator
Aldrich might communicate with
Senator Penrose , the new chair-
man

¬

of the finance committee , and
*

thus the titular head of the senate
majority might have the benefit of
the views of the ex-lea ler (and pos-

sibly
¬

leader de facto) of the United
States senate.-

As
.

a matter of face, Mr. Aldrich
leaps in'close touch with the men
he trained to be reactionaries as
when ne was actually a member of
the senate.

President Taf t took the leading
part in the fight against giving the
progressive republicans in the Een-
ate the committee places they de-

manded
¬

, which fight resulted in
leaving all the big senate commit-
tees

¬

the same citidels of special
privilege that they were in the pre-

vious
¬

congress.
Before the republican caucus was

held the regular republicans of the
senate signed an agreement by
which they agreed to give the pro-
gressives

¬

the one-fourth representa-
tion

¬

upon all the committees to-

hich\\ they were entitled because of
their numerical strength. Senator
Penrose , who signed the agreement
for the reactionaries , is said to have
bitterly arraigned his regular col-

leagues
¬

for putting him in the po-

sition
¬

of breaking his political word ,

which he declared he had always
especially prided himself upon
keeping inviolate-

.It
.

is declared Penrose's breach of
faith with the ' progressives was
forced by White- House pressure.-
Pres.

.

. Taffc considers progressives
like La Follette his personal "ene-

mies
¬

, and he does not want them in-

a position to assist the democrats
to pass progressive house legisla-

tion
¬

like the farmers' free list bill
through senate committees , which
they could do by combining with
the democrats if given the repre-
sentation

¬

; on the big committees
that was promised them and which

'they are justly entitled to because
of their numbers.

The new Spring Line of Clothing is
\

here and open for your inspection in all
lines for Men and Boys.

to $30.E-

emernber

.

you promised yourself a-

new outfit for Easter , Why not look over
the new stock while it is still complete ?

You ought to see our new, Spring Hats ,

Shoes and Oxfords.
Agent for Dr. Eeed Cushion Soled

Shoes.

Phone 145.O-

Lartercel

.

ns n Stntc Bn-nk Chartered ns n National BankJune 1154. 121WJ.

NATIONAL BANK
(Successor to Bunk of Valentino. )

Valentine , -- Nebraska.
CAPITAL - 25.000 A GeneralSURPLUS - 25.000 Banking , Exchange
Undivided Profits 4.000 and Collection Business : : : :

0. H. CORNKI/L , President.-
J.

. M. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier.
. T. May , Vice President. Miss GI-.EX HOKKIG , Ass't Cashi-

er.CE

.

DiSE-

AT REASONABLE PRICES

When in need of anything ' 'f -T

GIVE US A TRIAL . , . ,

MAX E. VIERTEL
DEALER 8N EVERYTHING

Crookston - Nebraska

GENERAL PRACTICE and SURGERY
EYES TESTED and GLASSES FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-

.We

.

compound and dispense our o\vn medicines. Office on 2ndfloor'ot-
T. . C. Hornby's. Phone 161. Valentine , Nebraska

GRANT BOYEIj ,
CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All Ipnds of. wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot. -

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Customer-

s.Stetter

.

& Tobien , Props. ,,/ .Ifill

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Fresh 1
and Fait Meats. . . .

Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything you have to sell.


